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Republican City Convention.
The republican electors of the

Cjty of North Platte arc requested
to elect delegates to a city conven-

tion to bn held at the court house
on Friday cvcninliif, March 16th.
for the purpose of placing in nom
ination a citv ticket and also nom
inating two candidates for mem
bcrs of the Board of Education.

The basis of representation is
one delegate for each twenty votes
or major fraction thereof cast for
II. M. Grimes in the election of
1899, which gives the following
representation in the convention:
First ward 7

Rprnnrl ward 13

Third ward 6

It is recommended that the wrda
caucuses be held on Wednesday
evening, March 14th, at 7:30 o'clock
at the usual places and that each
caucus nominate a candidate for
councilman for its respective
ward.

A. S. Baldwin, Clirmn
Ira L. Bark, Sec'y.

Tin: republican county central
committee has been called to meet
Saturday, March 17th. It is urged
that all committemen be present.

i 'i

Tub Grand Island Independent
has donned a new typographical
dress and looks the pitik of pence
t on. The new management is
makirnr the Independent a model

,papcr.

A. E. Cady is being mentioned as
a possible candidate for the repub
lican nomination for governor, but
there is doubt expressed as to
whether he would accent. We trust
lie will consent to be a candidate,
for a better man in all respects can
not be found.

It is not to the credit of Chadton
to say that during a murder case
at that place last week the public
schools closed to allow the children
to attend the trial in a body. What
can a child learn that is elevating
or instructive at the trial ot a man
charged with murder.

Four thousand laborers at the
National Tube works at McKces
port, Pa., have had their wages ad
vanced ten per cent, which makes
tho second ten per cent increase
within the last six mouths. The
wages paid the common laborers
arc now higher than ever before in
the history of the works, And yet
the Bryanltca can see no evidences
of prosperity to the workiagman,

v Tjuj reflection of Mayor Moorcs
ami the bucccbb ot almost the entire
republican ticket in the Omaha city
election causes considerable rejoic
ing among republicans in the state,
as the result will have considerable
bearing on the fall election, The
campaign against Moores was a
most vicious one; but party liar--

mony prevailed and when the latter
is the case Omaha goes republican.

During the past eight mouth
the receipts of the government
I, nun lmrtii RVT l7f.3 ftftfl In sirm
of the expenditures; and during

duced nearly seven million dollars.
The tepublicau party when In pow
er always reduces the national
debt; and more than this, it brings
about conditions which make it
possible for the business man and
the laborer to pay off his indebted
ness,

Conokkssman Nkvh.m: makes the
statement without any reservation
that he will be a candidate for

and that he will not
attempt to secure a Beat in the sen
ate, A at this time it does not
appear that he will have any par
ticular opposition in the nominat
ing convention, the Judge evidently
believes that his chauces for suc
ceeding himself are much brighter
than his bIiow for being senator.
He seems to think the republicans
of the district will nominate Judge
Grimes to make the race against
mm: but probably Hopes they will
not, lor Judge Grimes would cer
tainly make a very strong race.

'I Imvo used Ughcs' Blood Purifier lu
uiy family for over two yonro nud do not
uenovo tuoro is n uottor inotiioico niatio,
It Is the family romody tor us and all wo
nwd," wrltos Frank MUeholl, Mason
City. Iowa. Ptirillos the system, mokes
oew rich blobil. A. F.b'trolU.

The supreme court has affirmed
the judgment of four thousand dol-

lars which the World-Heral- d tc-cur- cd

against the Bee for libel.
This will act as a salve for the
World-Heiald- 's defeat in the Omaha
election.

A Trite 'comparison.

John J. Ingalls: "The republic
cans hold the ailirmauvc on every
great question before the American
people. They have redeemed their
pledges and arc not encumbered
with ancient platforms. They will
renominate P.rcsidcnt McKiulcy, as
the democrats will renominate
Mr, Bryan, by acclamation. One
will stand on a declaration of
principles for 1900; the other for
the Chicago platform, with codicils
and postscripts drawn from a grab
bag, rcaliirtntng unuyiug Hostility
to government by in junction, which
is a chimera: ana to tue gold
standard, which is the corner
stone of the financial system of the
world."

liltADY ISLAND.

Mrs. Worrell tautrht the young
idea of our town Monday in the
absence of Mr. Worrell, who was
attending a meeting of the
executive committee of the W. N. E.
A. at North Platte.

Jesse Nickles is much better and
hopes arc very strong now for hiB
recovery.

Frank Lcdgcrwood was in our
midst Sunday.

15. F. Sullivan went to Worm
Platte Sunday where lie will attend
court in the capacity ot utror.

George strowbriugc is attcnuiug
court in the county scat, having
crone up Monday.

Monday will loiiir remain a reti
lerter day as on that occasion train
No, 27, the local irelclit auu ac
commodation, was on time out of
here and it ie reported actually
reached North Platte on time.

The new time card that went into
effect March 1 make things very in
convenient lor the dwellers in this
burg. No west bound passenger
train now stops at Brady. Possibly
thiB can be arranged differently
with the powers that be if proper
application is made.

Miss Susie Johnson was a JNorm
Platte visitor to attend the teachers
meeting Saturday and returned
Saturday night.

Mrs. Crandall went to Cheyenne
Saturday to visit with relatives for
a time.

Truman Crandall was a visitor in
the county scat Saturday.

The vouujr people gave tueir en
tertainment Saturday evening and
it waB so well attended that they
will net about seven and a half
dollars which will co toward de
fraying some of the church debts.
The uarts were well learned as a
whole and ouitc well delivered,

Robert Pcale, ot Worth Platte, is
here doing some work for Mr.
George.

Mr.-Sti- lt came up trom vroman
Wednesday to finish the work on
the school house.

Royal Neighbors will meet in an
extra session Saturday.

'nnrfira fllinrrv l"!niltli Hvrun nnv'Pfl

1" my baby boy when dyiuR ot
Inrmin' lint l lilnna thrt rnmntlv." writflflII. V

Mrs. Adnm Sohriebor of Chattanooga,
Tonn. Bavos thousands ot littlo onos
ovory year. Guaranteed euro for nil
throat ami nine trouuic. A. F.Stroltz.

IMltt'rl
AXLE
Crease 1

I hcliw the team. Saves wear mid jl
cxpeuse. Sold every where, ffl

HADC by
STANDARD OIL CO. J

TfAT? Si A Till

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds oE

Farm Machinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

Land. Seekers or Users

Take Notice.
I have 400,000 Acres of Pus- -
cure Jband8 for Sale or Lease,

at pricos rnnlng from 00 conts to
$2 per sure. Knnoliea, farm, hay,
and irrlcatod IuikIb, and othor
olnsBOSot IUvnl Eetntu. Lnnd sold
on tho 10 your U. P, R, It. timo
plan, ono'tonth down, bnlnnco in
yearly payments. Cull on

I. --A.. POET,
U. P. U. K. Lnnd Agont

OttonBtoin BuildiDfr,
KUHTR PLATTE, NEU.

Dr. F. W.

DENTIST
(FORMERLY ROMINE

Fine Grouin and Bridge Wofk a Specialty. JJ

OFFICI3 OVER STREITSJ'S DRUG STORE. (f

JJ' IT o IJN THE

DRUG LINE
BUY IT

You can bank on it being
fresh and as represented.

DENTAL

GREASE.

WAGONS
Wooclflqasee Wiijctixjiils,

Carriages. Buggies, Road Wagons.
Carts. Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BJXKU W lit,Hi ALNJJ OX JXtTUtUO. a n
PUMPS, FITTINGS, uuwyiuuu jjiuo

BALE
MACHINE OIL,

locust St., Platte, Neb.
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PAINTS.
FULL LINE

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

SALE

Davis Store.
When jrou get ready paint your house,
call and sell you first-cla- ss

Paint reasonable prices.

Proprietor.

3

S8

J. E. BUSH, Manasor. J

7 'So ...

Haft: AlwAv reliable Luitlra, Mlc nrugclst tot
4 III'IU.ST:U'H KNiI.1MIL in ltcd mid
lulil uieuilllo bonn, Bcalwl wtlU blus rlbbuu.
iu nu oiurr. iiciuix- - aiiii.ll(iiiloiimtu.l Ciiillitlliiiia. lluyufyourllnicgM

or hcml !. hi Mnmm for nrllrular. Tttliionlitl ami "llrllef n,r
ty rluril .ttull. 10,000 'l.'4llinoillrtls. bolU by
Mil .riUKMiata.

OIIUMIOAt. OO.

North Platte Pharmacy. 1

I Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
I - r

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods tobejtist as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Phnrmaclst.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bauk.

best 5c CIGAP

IN TOWN
Gun found

j. f. miimmn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal any.
Your attention is invited to

fine line Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

MILLER,

STREITZ.

HERSHEY.

Hardware

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

duiicrnux

I.ullc." Intrtttr,

OIliaittiQTF.lt

LAND OPFIOE NOTICES.
NOTICE FOR PirilMOATIO.V.

United States Lend Offlce, i

North rlatle, Neb.. February 1st, 18U9. f
Knilro tinrnhT olven that Uia follim s 1

eetller ha (lied notice of his intention to make
Duel proof In support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before HealMer and Mecelver
at North riatte, Nob., on March SIM, 1900, tut

jimn Ai i iuoiu,
who mado Ilomostead Entry No. 16187 for the
Southeast quarter of Section l7,'.Town 10 north,
Range 82 west.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation ot said
land, vlt: Jason It. Oosselman, of North 1'latto.
Neb., and Lorl Wolf. William T. B.Conner and
Joseph Kvorlanch, of Dickens, Neb.

rz-- 0 u&u. jj xu.nuii, ivPKisvor.

NOTICE FOR I'UiU.ICATION.
United States Land Omce, )

North I'latto, February Ski, 1000. f
Knllm u linrntiT riven that Ella I. Jenkins.

formerlT Dickey, has fllod notlco of her Intention
to mnko final proof beforo tho lteitlstor and
Itccelvor at their olllco In North I'latto, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, tho 22d day of March, 1000, on
on Timber Culture Application No. 12,218, for
tho Boutbcaat quarter of Section No. 20, la
Township No. IB north. ItanRe No. 81 west.

Hue names as witnesses! um.r nuint, ncu
Malone, Walter It. Cotlllo, and llobcrt Welllver,
all of North l'latte, Neb. ....,. .. , ,

fCO UtU. K. Jriu.uil, ncgisirr

NOTICE FOP. rUULIOATION.
Land Offlce at North Dalle, Neb.

Feburuary 13th, 1A.
Wr.it.... U bnrnliT (ilven thntthe followlnK-name-

settler has filed notlco of his intention to mako
Anal hmnf n fliinnnrt or nis ciniiu. auu mil. nniu
nrnr. in i .a tnnitn bfnra resistor and receiver
at North Haiti, Net)., on marcn ju, limu, tic.

r Aiinrprnmltln. who made Ilomostead
No. 17,021, for tho southeast northwest nunrter
nod loU 3, 4, 5 and 6, section 0, township 10 north
rango 27 wost. no names me iuhuwiuh wuw
to prove his continuous residence upon end culti-

vation of said land, vli! John Korr, M. 11. Chester,
James A Iloberts, W. II. lloso. all of lirauy, hod,

NOTICE FOIt 1'UllLIOATION.
United Btntos Iind Office, I

Wn.lli Plnlln VnhrnaVn. Fnliruarr 21. 1000. f
Notlco is hereby givon that Itulns II. Eacuus has

m..i nniirn nf htii IntAntlnn In make Dnal trool
hninm ih itoirlnter niid ltprelTor at their oOlce In
North Hnlte, Neb., on Friday, the ZJth day of
April, ISMiu, on 'limner uuuuro appucuuou u.
r.WUl, for the Southwest quarter Northwest quarter.
West half flohthwost quarter. Southeast quarter of
tho Bouthwost quarter, of Hoctlon II, Township
,n north. Hnnirn KU west.

Ho names us wttnoFses: George Knox, Charles
Knox, Horace Austin and Cash Austin, all of
North Hatte, Neb.

NOTICE FOll rUIlLIOATION.
Land Offlce at North Platte, Neb.,

February Mill. 1900.
Vnlla I. hi.rr.hv olvfii that the followinc-name- d

sottler has filed notlco ot his Intention to make
final proof In snppqrt of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before ltegtster and Itecelvor

norm riaiio, neo., on iipru mu, rw, ti!
ahninmln homestead pntrv No. 17107 for the
north half of the northwest nuarter and the south
west nuarter of northwest quarter and northwest
quarter or eouuiwest quarter or secuon so, town'
snip u norm, range west.

He names tho following wltccssos to prove nis
continuous residence upon ana cultivation 01 saiu
laml..viz: John Hansen, u. L. Jonson, i. jepson
O, Morlprtjen, nil of Curtis, nod.

NOTICK FOR rUllIiJCATIO.V.
Land OOlco at North Platte. Nob.,

March Mil. 11O0. (
Notice is herebv clvon that the following-name- d

settler has filed notloo of bis intention To make
final proof In support ot lili claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo Register and Itecelvor
at North Platto, Neb., on April IRtb, 1000, via:

ClIALMEll OUlKlt.
Who made Homestoad Entry No. 16.5S8 for the

Southwest quarter of .Section 10, Town 11 North
llango 33 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uion and cultivation ot said
land viz: William Laruo, William uarman, u. a,
Unrnian and Thomas Bykos, all of Wallace, Neb

mO-- o Register.

SOTJ0K FOIt I'UBLICATION.
Land Offico id North Platte, Neb.

llarch Mil. 1P00
Notice is hereby clven that the iolIoulnU: ;nanied

settler bos filed notlco of his Intention to make
final proof In support ot his claim, and that said
nronf will bo maile before Resistor tnJ Receiver
at North Hatte. Neb., on April 18th, 1600, viz:

THOMAS P. SVKEH.
who mode Homestead Entry No, 167H. for the
Northeast quarter ot fclocton. Town II North,
linn co si wast.

He names tho following witnesses to prr7e his
continuous rosldence upon and cultivation ot said
land vizi William Lnitue, William uarman, u
A, aarman and Cualmor ogter, all of Wallace
Neurasica.

mO 0 OEOllQE E. FRENCH, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OlUce at North Platte, Neb., I

March Mil, Il'OO, f
Notice is Hereby given that Edgar A. Gary lias

filed notice ot Int entlon to make final proof be
fore Register and Receiver at their office In
North Platte, Nebraska, on Tnesday, the 17th
day of April, 1000, on Timber Culture Application
No. 13,120 for tho Northeast quarter ot Soctlon
is, in Townsnip lu XNortn, itanu -- l West,

Ho names as witnesses: James Auble. A. L. Au
bio, Qeorgo II. Ilughos and A. J. Qondunow, all of
uarneia, reurasKa,

mWJn. QEO, E. FRENCH, Register

CPUTEgT liPTICE.
Mpd Olllce, Norli Hatlp, Neh.,

March 5th, 1000
A sulllclent contest antdnvlt havfna linen filed In

this dnico by Rufns E. Funk oonlpetant, against
Homcsload entry No. 1MIII mado February Itl),
18(10, for tho east half of the Bouthwost quarter
aud Lots Threo and Four of Boo-Ho- n

IB, In Township 11 nerlb, Range SI west, by
Paul E. Jensen, Contustee, In which It is alleged
that Paul E, Jensen has not resided upon sold
tract or Improved the samo In any mannor slnco
August, lHUll,. There uro no Improvements of any
kind on tbo londi that said defects
exist to tills ilayi tbat ho has not been in tho
service or tue united mates army, navy or ma
rine corns durlna salil uuanuonmeut: said narllei
are hereby notified to appear, respond and otter
evidence touching said allegation at ten o'clock
n, in., on April Zlth, 1000, Wore the Register
ana icocoivor at mo unuea states land office lu
North l'latte, Noi.

The said contestant having, In a proper affidavit
filed March Mb, 1000, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence, personal service of
this notlco cannot be made, It la hereby orderod
and directed tuat sucn notice ue given by duo and
proper puoucation,

mO-- 0 OEO.E, FRENCH, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce at North Platte, Neb.,

March 7lh. 1110(1.

Notice Is hereby g)vpu that tbo following-name- d

..III.. I... .. ... i .. . i. : .. ,i . .
Bcuci mo. iiiou uuuia ui inn luivuum ijj maKP
final nroot In support of hta claim and that salil
proof will be mado before the Register and Re-
ceiver nt North Platte, Neb., on April 1811).
1000, Ws- -

WILLIAM I.AKIN.
who made Homo'trail Entry Kb, fur the
Bouthwiistnuartsrof Spctlon 31, Town Jl NOrtb.
Range S3 West,

Ilouumes the following nllnrci lo prove his
continuous rcildeuco upon and cultivation ot
snld land, i In

Thomas Sjkes, Chnlmcr Ogler, William Oar
man and C. A, Oarninn.nU of Wallace, Neb.

wWl GEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

Legal Notices.
NOTICE OF SALE.

In Ihu mutter of the estato of Colbert Embroy
deceased.

lu pursuanco of nu order of II. M. Or lines.
Judge of tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, made Tebruury 17, 1000. 1 will sell at
the premises herein designated In Wallace, In
said county, on the 17lh day of March, 1000, at 11
o'clock a, m. at publlo vendue, lo the hlphent bid-
der, for cash, lot eleven, block thirteen, In Ibe
Jown or village of Wallace In said county, Bald
sole tj U remafn open ouo hour.

JosKfii 11. TnitiLt,
Admjnltrnt0r of snbl Estalo.

0UWH Of HEAIHNO,
titatn of Npbrmka, Uncnln County, ss,

In tho matter of lie estate of Ouy A. Lalng.
deceased,

Ou reading and filing the petition of Barah I).
Lalng praying a final settlement nud allowance of
bur uccour.t, nlod on Ihe atd day of February.
1000, and for her discharge.

Ordered, That April 3. 1000, at 10 o'clock n. m.,
Is u.slgncd for hearing said petition, when all ner.

Interested In said matter may appear at a
iouuij u)uh iu m u,iju in aau ror said county, andshow oauso why the prayer of petitioner hould
U,l DOLT

!P,C'u0llirj'u,lrBt!,

PKOBATE NOTICE.
In Ilia ninltcr ot the eatate ot Marr E. McQloco.

(lecenfCil.
In tuo counlT court ol Uncolncouolr. Nobratka.

Februarf 17, 1W)0.

Notice la borcbr otren. That tbo credllorant
cnld dcoaed trill meet the admlnlatrator of aald
estate, before Ibe county Ju1ko ot IJncoIn county,
Nebraska, at Hie county court room, In aald
county, ot tho 20th day of March 1000. and on the
Uitt day of AtiRuat 1900, at one o'clock p. m. each
day, for the purpose of prelecting their clalma for
examination, adjustment and allowance 81.
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the administrator to settle
said estate, from the Ulh day of February 1900.

f-- 'I I A. 8. Halowih, County Jndge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Claims nanlnst the estate nf Kmllv v.. nhimlur.

laln,dccoased, must be filed In the county court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, within six months from
this February 13th, 1000: Such claims will be
audited In said court on March 13, 1000. and on
August 13, 1000, at 1 p. m, each day.

not a. . ualdwin, County Jndgo.

LEOAL NOTICE.
T. E. Banner, first name unknown, defendant.

will take notice that on tho 0th day of January.
1000, William B. Ilalley, plaintiff, filed his petition
In the district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to obtain judg.
nient for the sum of fS0.00, for work and labor
done nnd performed by plaintiff for defendant, at
defendant's request: that on the 8th day of Febru-
ary, 1000, plaintiff had Issued by the clerk of said
court on order of attachment for Raid ism of
100.00: that nronertr of said defendant
nf the south half ot the northwest quarter and the
northwest quarter of tho northwest quarter of
section 11. township 12, range 27 west bth princi-
pal meridian, Nebraska, has been attached under
said ordor; the object and prayer of plaintiff are
ib nave suca property soin to satisry indebtedness
of 100.00. You are required lo answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 10th day of April, 1000.

niLUAM n. DAILKT,
inOI Dy II, B. llldgely, his Attornoy,

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho District Court ot Linooln conn.

ty, KobrnBUa.
vuub V4 4.IUVUIU) il UUilUlll

lion,
PlnintllT,

VB

Timo9-iiorni- u uompnny, n copor-- 1

niion, ana uonn uoo, truo nnmo
unicnown.

Dofondanta.
Tho dofonclante. Timos-IIornl- Com

pany, a corporation, and John Doo, truo
namo unknown, will taltp notice that on
tho 10th day of February, 1900, tho
plaintiff, Tho County ot Lincoln, a cor-
poration, fllod lie petition in tho district
court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against you and each of you as defend-
ants, tho object and prayer ot which aro
to lorocioeo certain tax Iiodb. clulv as
sessed by said plaintiff np-ain- tho
northoast quarter of tho northwest
quarter of Section 0,Town&hit) lC.Ilnnco
.'(2, west of sixth principal meridian in
Nebraska, lor tho year 1893 in tho sura
ot 82.89; for tho year 1891 in tho sum of
52.78; for tho year 1895 in tho Bum of
83.1G; for tho yoar 1890 in tho Bum of
83.83; for tho yoar 1897 in tho sum of
81.&3. for tho yoar 1898 in tho sujn pf
8J4P amounting in hp total sum Pf
$15.2 , with intorest on tho said total
amount ot tho roto of ton por uont por
annum from tho 1st dny of Febru
iiry,1900, all of whioh is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays for n docreo ot forco-cloBu- re

of enid tax lions and boIo of said
promisee. You and oach of you are

to answer said petition on or bo-fo- re

Monday, tho 2d day ot April, 1900.
The County of Lincoln, a Corporation,

By H. S. Ridgoly, its Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICF.
In tho District Court ot Lincoln coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Tho County of Lincoln, a Corpor-- "

ation. Plaintiff,
VP- -

Dr. li. J. Kny Medicine Co.. a cor
poration, 'Walter L. Belby, Ad-- !

die J3. Kondall and John Doe,
truo name u a Known, uoronu.
nnte,
Tho dofondnnts. Dr. B.J. Kay Modi- -

cine (Jo., a corporation, Walter L.Selby,
Addio E. Kondall and John Doo. truo
namo unknown, will take notice that on
10th day of February, 1900, tho plain-tiff- ,

tho County ot Lincoln, u corpora-
tion, filed its potttion in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
aguinst you and each of you as defend-
ants, tho object and prayer ot which aro
to foreclose cortain tax lions, duly as
BcsHod by said plaintiff against the south
wost northwest quartor, northeast quar-
ter southwest quarter, and Bouth halt of
eouthweat quarter of Section 9, Town-
ship 15, Itange 32; and northwest quar-
ter ot northwest quartor of Section 11,
Township 10, KlltlL'0 32. wost ot tuo
b xlh principal mendivn, Npbrnska, foetboyplirlSfWln tlie eun'jqf mil IqF
tbo year 1891 n tho sura of 810.89; for
tho your 1805 jn the sum of flRCS), for
tho year 1800 in tho sum of W H for
tho yoar 1897 in tho Bum of 88.90; fop tho
1898 iu the sum ot 87.21, amounting in
the total sum ot 872.08, with interest on
said total amount at tho rate ot 10 per
cent per annum from tho let day of
February, 1000, all of whioh is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff pravs for a decreo of foreclos-
ure of said tax lions and sale ot said
property. You and oach of you aro re-
quired to answer said petition on or bo-for- o

Moudoy, Iho 2d doy of April, 1900.
The County op Lincoln, a Corporation.

Dy II. S. Uidgely, its Attornoy.

A Well
Pressed
Man

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. Wc
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.

FOR 14 CENTS
nta esiaibisretr D00,nuu
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